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LOCAL OKI*A « TMIiNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Oontrlbiitionii invited. Thut which you would

likr to see in thin department Jet HA know by pot-
tal card or Idler. personally.

Dentist Felt and wife have recover- ,

ed from a siege of grip.
Miss Ethel Fisher, ofHoward Siding,

called on friends in town the last of the
week.

"Bud" Mutthersbaugh, of Driftwood'
circulated among his Emporium friends !
on Monday.

Mr, Harry Clark, of Keating Sum- ,
mit, called on friends in town the last
of the week.

Miss Margaret Hazzard, of Climax I
Hollow, was a PRESS over visitor on

Thursday last.
Miss Hazel Floyd, ofOlean, is a guest

at the home of her brother Mead Floyd
and wife, on Sixth street.

Mr. E C. Davison, P. & E. station i
agent of Ridgway, came down yester-

to attend Masonic Lodge

Miss Grace Sex, of Coudersport, has
returned to Emporium and is again
employed at the New Warner.

Mrs W. K. Wright, of Renovo, vis
ited in Emporium yesterday, guest of
her sister, Mrs. T. F. Moore and
family.

Mrs J. C. Smithers, of Renovo, call-
ed on friends in town last Saturday
evening and attended the Rollaway
Skating Rink.

The Misses Kate and Anna Weisen
Huh and Mrs. Edward Zwald were
guests of relatives and friends in Ridg-
way over Sunday.

Mr. Frank Kelley, of Austin, the
manager of the Theatorium of that
place, made some social and business
calls on friends in town, last Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Minifred Werts, of Renovo,
who has been visiting at the home of
Miss Lulu Beck, on East Fifth street
for several weeks, returned to her
home last Sunday.

Mr. Kitleinger of Gardeau, gave
supper to a jolly crowd from Empori-

um, Thursday evening. All report a
very delightful trip.

W. E. Ambrose, wife and child, of
Washington, D. C., visited in Empori-
um on Monday, guests of Mr. Fred
Julian. Mr. Ambrose is a prominent
Washington attorney.

William Kennedy Dickey, district
Supt of the Mutual LifeInsurance Co.,
of New York, with headquarters at
Erie, Pa., transacted busintss in Em-
porium on Tuesday and Wednesday
and made the PRESS a social visit.

Mr. Geo. Ilauber and wife and Mrs.
Sebastian Hauber, mother of our re-
spected townsman, Mr. J. S. Hauber,
were visitors in Emporium between
trains last Sunday. They came down
to see that new girl baby at the Hauber
home on Fifth street.

Attorney J. P. Felt and wife have for
two weeks been wrestling with the
grip fiend. The former is able to be at
his office now, but Mrs. continues in
the disagreeable grasp.

Mr-).E. F. Close, of West Creek, has
been seriously ill for three weeks with
lagrippe, and other complications, at
the home ofher daughter, Mrs. Charles
Parks, at Renovo. Her many friends
will bo pleased to learn that she is
slowly improving.

Last Saturday afternoon about fifty
of John W. Beaton's little friends help-
ed him celebrate his seventh birthday,
from three to six o'clock, and his
mother and his grand-mother Nellis
furnished a grand supper for the little
folks. All enjoyed a jolly good time.

John J. Cook, the "cookio man,"
represensing the National Biscuit Co.,
called on his patrons the first of the
week. Mr. Cook is popular with the
merchants as well as all who know him.

Mrs. W. H. Cramer entertained the
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E
Church, on Wednesday afternoon of
this week, at her home on Cherry
street.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

1From our Uvular Correspondent.i

Washington. .March 7, 1.008.
Politics continues to l>c the chief

interest in Washington despite the
fact that the political news is all

one way. There is still the same

determined opposition to Secretary
Taft on the part of politicians who
are dominated by the interests, an
opposition which is not personal
but arises from the fear that Taft
will be loyal to the Roosevelt poli-
cies on the one hand and from

hatred of President Roosevelt on
the other. And yet, this opposi-
tion is accomplishing nothing.
The people are not in sympathy
with it and as long as that is the
situation there seems to be little
liklihood of its success. The one
hope of the anti-Tuft crowd is to

control the convention by the use
of contesting delegations from the
Southern states. There are too
many wise politicians in the Re-
publican party, it is believed, how-
ever, to permit that programme's
being carried out. The party had
one serious experience with a can-
didate whose nomination was
tainted with unfairness and trick-

ery. ! refer to the case of Folger
of New York who was nominated
for ( iovernar and who ran against
Urover Cleveland for the governor-
ship of the Empire State, ft was
learned after the convention that
Mr. Folger had been nominated by
the use of a forged telegram and
the result was that Cleveland car-
ried the state by 101,000 majority.
Is it likely that the Republican
party will repeat that disastrous
experiment in a national conven-
tion?

Recently there lias been an at-

tempt'to stir up opposition to the
President by dispatches declaring
that lie is really working for a
third term. Ifpeople would only
think they would discover that re-

ports of this character come only
from sources antagonistic to the
President, sources which have the
least opportunity of knowing what
his real wishes and motives are,
Mr. Roosevelt is not seeking a
third term. Will not accept one.
and is in dead earnest in his de-
sire to have Secretary Taft nomi-
nated both because he regards Mr.
Taft as preeminently the best man
for the place and because he is con-
vinced that no other candidate
would carry the election.

The Evidence fn the Case.
31 years uso in < videnco?.Mid ions of

consumer* in evidence?sales made 1;v
1 ti,ooo agents in evident-". You buy 1
gallons b. & M. Paint and 3 gallons Pure
Liused Oil (at 00 eeuts) mix tliem and
make 7 gallons best paint ready for use?-
cost only 51.20 per gallon?Done in 2
minutes. Ilarry S. Lloyd. Kmporium.
L. Jt M. Paint Agent.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic give

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
atrial. They are mild and gentle in
their action and always produce a pleas-
ant cathartic effect. Call at L.Taggart's
drug store for a free sample.

No use to Die.
"Ihave found out that there is no use

to die of lung trouble as long as you
can get Dr. King's New Discovery,"
says Mrs. J. P. W bite, of Ilushboro. Pa.
'\u25a0 I would not be alive to-day only for
that wonderful medicine. It loosens up
a cough quicker than anything else, and
cures luntr diseases even after the case is
pronounced hopeless." This most reli-
able remedy for coughs and colds, la-
L'rippe, asthma, bronchitis and hoarse-
ness, is sold under guarantee at all drug
stores. 50c aud 81.00. Trial* bottle
free.

Calendar of Coming Events.
March 14?Last day to file nomina-

tion papers for state and county offices.
April 11? Fall primary election.
April 27?Dedication of Bucktail

monument at Driftwood.

v V.

jj A strictly high grade i S
must make a large, white light, and burn the lan.p r,ui »j

I dry with strong, firm flame without charring the wick ij
g 171 o-h J7l THE BEST FOR fj

p IH amuy r avonte illuminating s
Perfectly safe ?150 degrees fire test?water white and odorless? R
Will not soot or smoke. BOOKLET SENT FRKE

WAVERLY OIL WORKS!
Your Dealer Has It.

KM rouir.M

MULING
? : LIST.

Emporium, Fa., March 6, lilts.
N KMOi' ?11 LA, per sack $ I :iO
Felt's Fancy, " l no
I'et Grove, '* 1 60
draham,. " 70
Rye " so
tinckwhe.it " sr>
Patent Meal., " no
Hoarse Meal per 100, 1 50
Chop Ceed, " 1 50

Midi!linns I 55
M ildlings, Fancy " 1 (io
liran 1 50
Chicken Wheat 1 "0
I'orn per bushel, 81
Whit* Oals. wr bushel 65
Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
Choke Clover Heed, i

i 'hniceTimothv Seed, > A.t Market Prices
Choice Millet Seed, \

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Ordcjcjist,

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

K. t.IMHISON.

Telephone, 19-£.

Here conies the Spring Winds to chap,
tan and freckle. I 'so Pinc-alve (,'arbolis-

ed. (Acts like a poultice for cuts, MIH-K.
hums, chapped lips, hands and face. It

? jothi sand heals. Sold bv It. (!. I'ml-
on. '>ui

(iocii for Everybody.
Xorumn It.(.'milter, a prominent

archili-ct, in the Delh -rt Building, San
Francisco, says: '?! lully endore all
that his been said i i Klectric Hitters
as a tonic medicine. It i- tiood for ev-
erybody. It corrects stomach. liver anil
kidney disorders in a prompt and cffici-
ent manner and builds up the system."
Kleetrie Bitters is the bust spring medi-
cine ever sold over a druggist's counter,
as a blood purifier it is unequaled. 30c,
at all drug stores.

For Diseases of the Skin.

Xearly all diseases ofthe skin such as

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbers'
itch, are characterized by an intense itch-
ing and smarting, which often makes life
a burden and disturbs sleep and rest.
Quick relief may be had by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. It allays the itch-
ing and siuartiug almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use. For
sale by L. Taggart.

:>() days' trial SI.OO is the offer on

Pineules. Relieve Backache, Weak
Back, Lame Buck, Rheumatic pains.
Best on gale for Kidneys, Bladder and
Blood. Good for young aod nld. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by l{. (J. Dodson. , Hni

Mr. John Itiha, of Vining, la., says:
?'1 have been selling DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills for abi ut a year and
they give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever sold. I have used them my-
self with fine results." Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

ragsggp'' The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

W. - . J

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

-r.uuj?fr"

1PILES TOk siipposnonj *

|jl D. Matt. Thompson, fiuh' i «\u25a0
Graded Schools, Stat-arMe, N. ('., write*: 4, 1 can iay W.

Mth'-y do all you claim for them." Dr. fl. M. Detorc,
\u25a0 Rav ri Rock, W. Va., -writ's; "They give univ-rsalßati*-E> <a faction. ' I>r. 11. D. MoGill, Clarksburg, T»-nn., writes \u25a0fv3" In a practice of 23 y -.rs, I have found no remedy *<>%*'

M e«iual y r.." PHICB, 60 CKNTB. Simples Free. Sold

3' '\u25a0 MAITTIWRUDY. LFLNCFLST ER, p« J",
B? gT ", \u25a0 Mlti ' i
Sold in Emporium by L. TagqartO R. C, Dodsc

CALL FON F CIMPLN

T'ICO.T: COUSH sv.r;p

KENNEDY S LAXATIVE HONEMAR
Bed Clover 3lossom end (Issey Deo on Every PoKJe,

\V. S. Wallcer, of Austin, was a soc-

ial and business caller in town on Tues-
day.

Ed. Shellenburg, of Montgomery, is
a guest at the home of E. H. Gregory
and family on Fifth street.

Charles Jacobs ofShingle House, is a
guest at the home of his cousin, Mrs.

E 8. C oppersmith on East Allegany
avenue.

Miss Hilda Kuehne had the misfor-
tune to fall on Fourth street, one day
last week, spraining her right ankle.
The careless habit of throwing orange

peels on the walks did it.
Henry O. Haupt, of this place, has

purchased fro m the L. G. Cook Estate,
the fifty foot lot west of his residence,

East Allegany Ave.
Miss Grace Metzger, daughter of

Mrs. Helen Metzger, arrived home last
Saturday from attending Starkey Semi-
nary, at Lakemont, N. Y.

Mrs. C. G. Knight, of Brock way ville,
Pa., is visiting her son, H. R. Kuight
and wife, at this place.

R. K. Mickey and family have mov-
ed into the Mullin residence on Sixth
street, recently vacated by ('has T.
Logan and wife.

Mrs. E. C. Davison, of Ridgway,
visited in town yesterday evening, re-
turning home this morning.

John L. Johnson is negotiating for
the purchase of the L G. Cook farm,
having sold his two Portage farms.

Miss Myrtle Kautz has returned from
visiting her sister at Watkins, N. Y.

Our powder plants are actively at

Dr. E. O Bardwell arrived in Em-
porium last evening to vi-it relatives

I and his many friends?all of whom
; were glad to see him. He will remain
until Saturday.

Philip Knight, of Corry, is making
his annual visit with his old friends in

i town. He holds a warm spot in his
heart for Emporium.

Mr. Richard Kuehne is in New York
! city for a few days, after the latest
| styles in the market, especially for his

j millinery department.
Miss Blanch Bush, of Cincinnati, O ,

is guest Of her brother, Dr. Busn, with
rooms with Mrs. Jas. Wright. She ex-

-1 pects to remain for two months, or
j more.

Eloquent Sermon.
Rev. R. S. Radcliffe of Rid gway,

preached an eloquent sermon at Em-
manuel Episcopal church, last evening,

Ito an attentive congregation. The
| Rev gentleman is greatly admired by

j our church goers.

FOR RENT?A good store room, large
front, on Fourth street. Enquire at
this office.

NEW T O-DAY.
Jasper Harris?New adv.
Geo. J. Laßar?New adv.
J. H. Day ?New adv.
It. Kuehne?New adv.
Mrs. Conway?New adv,

Balcom & Lloyd?New adv.
Rexall Remedies?New adv.
Royal Baking Powder?New adv.
First National Bank?New adv.
Tlios. Welsh?New adv.
Opera House?New adv.
Pennsylvania Railroad?New adv.

Emmanuel Church Notices.
Celebration of the Holy Communion

J next Sunday at 8 a. m. The of-
ferings next Sunday will be for Gener-

j al Missions.
LENTEN SERVICES.

Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays
j in the parish house at 4:15 p. m

Wednesdays and Fridays in the
] Church at 7:30 p. rn.

Notice.
The last service for this conference

; year, will be held on the Emporium
| Circuit of the M. E. Church, Sunday,

March 15th. Sterling Run, 11:30 a. m.;
Cameron, 3:30 p. m.; West Creek, 7:30
p. m. W. 11. ALLEN.

Notice.
National Protective Legion will hold

regular meeting March 20th, at which
time will be election ofofficers for the

j coming year. 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT,

Editor PT,HH:?

Please announce that \ am a candidate for i
elect ion to the position of Bupt. of Public Schoo
of Cameron county, subject to the decision \u25a0
the convention of School Directors ofC'amorc
county, held on the first Tuesday in May, 1908.

M ATTIK M. COLLINS.
Emporium, Pa., Jan, Ist, 1908. lOtf

Editor Presht: ?

i'lease announce that i am a candidate for tl
position of Superintendent of Public Schools
Cameron county, subject to the decision of tl
convention of School Directors of Camerc
county, held on the first Tuesday in Mnv, 1908.

JOHN SCHWAB.
Lumber, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1908. 47

Editor Prcnn:
Your sire requested to announce my name as

a candidate for the office of Bupt. of the Pub)
Schools of ('.uneron county, subject to the deci
ion of the school directors in convention asser
bled on the first Tuesday in May, 1908.

D. H. PETERSON.
Lumber, Pa., Jan. '2oth, 1908.?tc.

\u25a0t-t?? -

Special Sale
For the Next Week

25lbs of Sugar $1.40.
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat 250
3 cans of I O C Corn for 25c
3 cans of Columbia Con-

densed Milk for 25c.
2lbs No. 1 Seeded Raisins

for 25c.
Also a fine line of

Groceries, Crackers
and Cookies

HomeMade Bread
Cookies and
Doughnuts

Mrs. M. F. Conway,
BROAD STREET.

IJA-MA-KA
Th' B",2r ib

c
sTro

23"b; ?

T\ aV» C ANKERS

PICKLES JLJ JA I D BOl"LLON

CAPSULES H
25c DOZ The Satisfactory Store %

I Groceries Appropriate for Lenten Season B
During the season of Lent, we make special effort I

to have in stock such goods as are appropriate and meet 0
A vour demands. Call at the store ?we are always pleased A
Bj to see you?but if too busy, or not convenient to call, M
H phone or ask for the order clerk to call. In any event \u25a0
K your order will have prompt and careful attention.

| Specials for Friday and Saturday this Week |
g Spring Brook Creamery Butter. 36clb g)

I
1® Fresh Eggs 26e dozen.

California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder alb 9c
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.45.
Boiled Sliced Ham alb 30c. B

I
ilb can Royal Baking Powder 45c. m

15c Imported Macaroni a lb. 12c.

25c cans Armour's Soups, assorted, the can 20c.
Churche's Arm and Hammer brand Soda a lb Sc.
Burnham and Morrill Co., Baked Beans with To- M

mato Sauce, large cans, two cans for 35c. I

m _

9 1-res 1B Shucked Italliinore Oysters

| Booths Lake Fish veor "erß ' orDeS^ or? 1,, g
|

I
Choice Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Hot House Goods.
(8

I
Prompt delivery to all parts of town &

"You get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
V..Phone 6. Kmpori ut

OUR NEW LINE OF liiß% ADefinition of 'Definitive' IR
[Bjf This word when linked to an arti- P

112 Wall Paper for 1908. _ |
,[

_

ing to attain." [|
J ???? ?? ? Such a word and such a word only n |

i"lii
ill! Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also

jjj the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Ei&ton S p<
kinds.

- '??
Hot-Pressed Vellum

Hi The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. Money cannot buy a better writing Ijjj
Louis against the world. H. S. LLOYD. JgJ*' forexP erience Mnot F«*?» Jg


